
Wensleydale Cottage Farm   Pork Pre Order Form 
 
Choose your share option: 
 
Sampler Share < $50 
Choose which cuts you would like in your share and their quantity, up to a $50 value. Only small cuts (no ham or large roasts).  
Bacon $10 [   ] Specialty Cut $15 (please specify) [    ] _______________ 
Chops $8 [   ] Small loin roast $8 [   ] 
Tenderloin $15 [   ] Bulk sausage breakfast/sweet/plain $5 [    ] 
 
Fixed price shares, below, give you the most savings with all cuts included for one bulk purchase price. 
 
Shelf Filler Share $100 
Perfect for filling one shelf of your freezer. You get to choose THREE cuts that we guarantee to include, and we will fill the rest of 
your box with a variety of our delicious fresh pork products you are sure to love!  
Bacon [  ]  Sausage breakfast [  ]  Sausage sweet [   ]   Sausage plain [  ]  Chops [  ]  Tenderloin [  ]  Loin roast [  ] Ham [  ]  
Roast [   ]  Specialty cut _______________ [   ] 
 
Meat Lovers Share $200 
Stock up on all your favorites! You get to choose SIX cuts that we guarantee to include, and we will fill the rest of your box with a 
variety of our delicious fresh pork products you are sure to love!  
Bacon [  ]  Sausage breakfast [  ]  Sausage sweet [   ]   Sausage plain [  ]  Chops [  ]  Tenderloin [  ]  Loin roast [  ] Ham [  ]  
Roast [   ]  Specialty cut _______________ [   ] 
 
Thank you for supporting our farm! Please sign below to complete your order. Payment can be made by check to Bryn Carr, venmo 
to Bryn-Carr, or Facebook pay.  
By signing below, I understand I am purchasing a share of a live pig plus butchering, wrapping, smoking, and transport costs. All 
costs are included in the prices above. I agree to my share being butchered at Genoa Meats on August 1st.  
 
Signed ____________________________________________   Date _________________ 


